Welsh Women’s Aid is recruiting new Trustees to join our Board

Do you have the enthusiasm, time and skills to help us direct Welsh Women’s Aid work
to prevent violence against women, domestic abuse and sexual violence across Wales?
Welsh Women’s Aid is a dynamic national charity that has been working for over 40 years to support
Wales’ network of specialist services provide lifesaving services, and to campaign for change and
improved responses to survivors, families and communities.
This is a unique opportunity for women dedicated to our vision and feminist values to join our
committed and highly skilled Board of Trustees and contribute to our future direction.
We are seeking additional Trustees to join our Board, with the skills and experience to
complement our existing leadership.
Of these, at least one Trustee will be a woman who holds leadership positions within our
membership of local specialist service organisations.
These are unpaid appointments although reasonable travel and associated expenses are provided,
accompanied by relevant training and support through the induction period and beyond.
Closing date: Mid-day 9th June 2021.
For further information please visit www.welshwomensaid.org.uk/joinus where you can download
an application pack that includes a Trustee role description, application form, and further information
about our work.
For an informal discussion about the role, email Governance@welshwomensaid.org.uk and our CEO
or Chair will be happy to get back to you.
Welsh Women’s Aid is a women-led organisation and is committed to equality and diversity. This
role is exempt under the Equality Act 2010 pursuant to Schedule 9, Part 1. Women only need apply.
Applicants must be 18 or over. We particularly welcome applications from women from minoritised

communities, and from South East Wales and North Wales regions who are under-represented on
our Board.
Welsh Women’s Aid is a registered charity 1140962 and company limited by guarantee 7483469.
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